
B 'bail Bears try to be best

Pandas no longer undefeaited
b>' Darreli Semenuk

The U of A Pandas have one
less thîng ta wvorry about wvhen
they take on co-league Victoria
Vîkettes (6-0) Frîday and Satur-
day evenîngs at Varsity Gym.

The added pressure of
beîng undefeated was taken
fram the backs of the players
when they sawtheîr streak af 1 7
consecutîve wîns stapped
abruptly by Regina. 51-49. They
then experîenced their fîrst
losîng streak when they were
dumped by Manitoba 53-47.
That short lasing stîng of twao
games was halted wîth a 66-62
avertime wîn over the same
Regina squad.

Their shawîng couldn't be
tao much of a surprise con-
sîderîng they hadn't been prac-
tising over the holîdays.

Coach Debbîe Shogan con-
fîrms what their identîcal 6-0
record with Victoria suggests
about the upcomîng games. -l
think itI be close... It depends
an how well we get back the
things we*ve aost over the Xmas
break.-

That could he the telling
factor in the betlle for fîrst place
came thîs weekend. The Pandas
may end up payîng the prîce for
the good lîfe aver the holîdays if

they faîl ta regain the form that
led them ta 1 7 consecutîve
wins. încluding a"league game
average of 65.5 points a game.

Karen Johnson's status for
the weekend series is up in the
air and it probably won't be
known untîl Frday if the knee
injury she pîcked up in the
Saskatchewan taurnament wîll
keep her out of the lîneup.

Bath games begîn at 6:30

b>' Darrel Semenuk
Even Coach B a rry

Mitchelson agrees that its going
to take an herculean effort for
his Golden Bears ta make the
playoffs in the Canada West
University Athletic Association.

Only the first twa teams in
the six team leaguewill advance
ta, post season play, and with
Bears record of 2-4 they have a
lot of space to make up between
themselves and front running
Victoria and Calgary, The
Vikings are leading the league
wîth a 6-0 record followed by
the Dînas 5-1 mark. With 14
games remaîning in the
schedule its flot inapprapriate
ta classify every game as an
important ane.

Last year Bears fînîshed
wîth a 1 3-7 record but stîli
faîled ta qualîfy for past season
play. UBC was awarded the final
playaff spot aver Calgary and
Edmonton because of their
better record agaînst the twa
tp;m'q Ail three teams had

identical 1 3-7 records.
The Bears at the same

juncture in the schedule last
year had a 3-3 log and came on
ta win their next 10 while losing
only 4. Undoubtedly the addi-
tion of Wally Tallestrup for the
ast 8 games had somethîng ta
do with their resurgence.

There won't be any saviaur
for the Bears thîs time, althaugh
the club could try ta possîbly
strengthen their lîneup by inser-
ting 6'6" Mark Jargensan.
another body mysterîausly îm-
parted from Calgarv,

Jargensan will practîce for
the rest of the season wîth the
Bears, who are one under the
league limit of 1 2 an their raster
due ta the retîrement af Randy
Meyer aver a manth ago. Caach
Mtchelson hawever thînks it
wauldn't be in the best interests
of the player ta use up ane year
of eligîbîlity for half a year's
play.

Mtchelson is very awvare of

the signifîcance of
weekend's play. -These are,
most important 9amesthi,,
It'sgoing tabe very ifficitî
us ta make the playoffs i
don't sweep Victoria. 1

Bears can take heart inll
fact that they've been pla,-,
their best, basketbailloff theyl!
durîng the, Xmas break. 14
finished second to Wateroo
the Kondike Classic, g
shacking them earlier wîîh.
86-82 upset.

Bears dîdn't stop the,,
they came back ta finish thiîd
the Calgary Classîc, kflockiî
off No. 4 ranked Acadia RiU
process. Those were the saj
Acadia Axemen who eari,
drapped the Calgary Dinosau
n the Golden Boy tournamren,

Winnipeg.
If Bears came u p emplyh

weekend it cauld be a longar
dîsappointîng season. Ga
tîme for the Frîday and Saturdý
nîght encounters is 8.30 prn

Intramura-ls
MEN'S
Entry Deadlines
Cross Country Skiîng

1 p.m.. Tues.. Jan, 13
3 an 3 Basketbal

1 p.m. Tues., Jan. 13
Badminton

1 p.m.. Tues., dan. 13
Bowling

1 p.m.. Tues., Jan. 20
Cross-Country Skiing

Kînsmen Park is the loca-
tion for the annual X-C Ski Race
an Saturday. January 1 7 at 2
p.m. The course. 1 mile long.
starts at the hockey rînk. The
scenîc tour wîll end at the same
spot. Participants must supply
their own equîpment încludîng

I~~"~~BAVELphone 433-2444
~~~LLIMITED

Welcome.Back
Success in the new year from the staff
and management of DIAL TRAVEL.

Garneau Theatre Building, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9

General
I nsu rance'

Auto, Fire, Life
We realize the problems
students have obtaining honest
answers and rates for their
insurance needs. For quotes
and information cail

N iT~.EWO6424-5469 445Ià

waxes. Each participant must be
regîstered by 1 p.m. Tues.. dani.
13 at the Intramural office, Rm,
124,.PPE. Building. Pre-race
registration is also mandatary
on Race Day. The registration
musU~e completed by 1:30 p.m.
at the hockey locker roam in
Kînsmen Park.

3on 3 Basketbal
The 3 on 3 Basketball

tournament begîns an Manday.
January .19 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Main Gym. The two week tou r-
nament wïll be played Monday.
Tuesday and Th ursday-
evenîngs. Each team is
guaranteed two games and wîll
normally play two games per
evenîng. The games. played on
half-court are fîfleen minutes
straîght tîme. For further infor-
mation contact your unit
manager.
Badminton

For ail yau bird loyers the
badminton taurnament begîns
on Tuesday. January 20 and wîll
run ta February 1 2. Games wîll
be played on Tuesday and
Thursday evenîngs from 7:30
p.m. ta 11:00 p.m. in the
Education Gym. Bîrds and rac-
quets wîll be supplîed.

The taurnament. bath
singles and doubles, has.three

BRUT ISH BOOT
(EDMONTON 1972) LTD.
FAMOUS ENGLISH BRANDS

McHALE HART
"we fit the bard to fit"

NARROW FITTINGS
AND OVER SIZES
WIDTHS AAA TO EEEEE

424-9165
101 Ave. & 102 St.

Division of Brtish Boot Vancouver

experience categories; power,
intermediate and begînner.
Thus anyone can enter.

Entries must be made in
persan at the Intramural Office
before 1:00 p.m. Tuesday,
January 13.
WOMEN'S
Badminton Singles

January 6 - January 1 5,
Tuesday and Thursday nights.
West Gym. Came at 7 p.m. or at
8:30 p.m. Equîpment and in-
struction provîded. Everyone
welIcame.
Curling

Saturday. January 10 and
Saturday January 1 7. Came at
10:00 a.m. ar 12 noon. SUB
Rînk. Free except for minimum
broom rentaI. Everyone
welIcame.
Yoga

Manday, January 'i z.
p.m.. West Gym. Instruction.
Everyone welcome.
Noveîty Swim Meet

Wednesday, January 1 4,

6:30 p.m.. West Pool. Novel
races and navelty divil
Everyone welcame.

3 on 3 Basketball
January 19 - February

Monday, Tuesday or Thurstîý
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. Sîgn up ait
Wamen's Intramural 0lfc
Monday ta Frîday 1 2 - 1 orcî
432-3565. Deadlineforentrit
îs January 12.

1' p.m. Frîday is the enti
deadlîne for Ca Rec lnnertub
Waterpolo. Entry sheets ai
avaîlable -from the Menr
tramural Office.

The minimum numnberý
players per team entry is 7,
wamen. 3 men. Tournamen
are held each Wednesdayigl
fram 7:30 ta 10:30 p mONY
teams will play each weekin
round robin tournamen
Games wilI be played in
West Gym.

Curling battle begins
Forty-six ri nkswill begin the

battie ta represent the U of A in
the Canada West cham-
pionships when the Golden
Bear Bonspiel gets underway
January 1 6 in SUB.

Starting times for each rink
are as follows:
Friday, Jan. 16, 5:00 p.m.
Dave Dunkin. Steward Gilroy.
Brian Knoll, Lance Clark, Randy
Pewarchuk, Lowell Peterman,
Gerald Pilger, Sam Ross.
Murray Dorîn, Cliff Maroziuk.
Jîm Irving, Greg Krschke.
Friday, Jan. 16, 8 p.m.
Greg Ogrodnîck. Doran John-
son, Jim Walsh, John Haylock,

Murray Engleking, br'3i
Rawlings, Max Hall, Sohubei
Kwan. Rod McFadyerr. J8c
Brown. Bill Bragg, DaveStever
son.
Sat., Jan 17, 8 a.m.
John StrandAllan Dienner
Neal Connell, Randy Mîchefl
Hugh Tamblyn, Gary Strasçhtl
Dave Hill, Brian Zerb, Ker
Hargreaves. Keîth Daîly. Ta
Poplawskî, Ken Mîsik
Sat., Jan 17, 2 p.m.
Kevan King, Larry Kirkpat(Ilt
Duncan Fraser, Alexande
Strembîtsky. Richard Iretafla
Russ Dahms, Zen Chaba. Maiý
Mcllveen. Pat Barry, GarryKU

ratt*
food service

9 AM tiI8 PM'
ilref reshmnents"r

3 PM tili il1 PMý
*7th floor SUB There's Room at the TOP

10 THE GATEWAV. Thursday. January 8,,lio.


